
Most Of The News

I All The Time

B^jjMETEN
any Club Ladies [
pier The Annual
arden Contest
tal Of Twenty-Four Mem-|
bers Representing Six j

HHone Demonst ration
clubs. Enter Annual Fall J
\nd Winter Garden Con

ENCOURAGE MORE j
home vegetables1

Addition To Good That
vill Result For Members |
Who Enter. There Will
Re Interesting LesIson For Others

ETveniyfiour Demonstration
enrolled in

H i winter garden con

for the six months period
October 1. 193", and

"r.: March 31. 1938.
.

state-wide contest
H-. re.! annually by the extendi-e t.. encourage more ]

gardens and a greater va-:

H vegetables during |
H months.

of these local|
1. watched with i

IP ui «

I friends throughout .

I The contestants are
^

I Mrs. Frank Mintz,
I ex Mercer, Mrs. Thad
I Mrs Thurston ClemICarl Ward, Mrs. ErnI
I Mrs. W. B. EdIMrsJ. E. Dodson, Mrs. I ^

I Mintz, Mrs. B. R. Ben-1
I Mrs B. L. Russ, Mrs. Mil-'
Br.: Vaioen.

I Mrs. G. C. Mc-1
I K. B. Dresser.

I tab: Mrs. Jack Rey- y
I Mrs Ernestine Thorpe,'
|. Dan Brew, Mrs. C. W.JJ Mrs Hugh Oosterwyk,
I Verzaal, Mrs. Henry '

rial. Mrs. T. Rivenbark, Miss

ptnnabQw. dub: Miss Josle j
M: Pisgah club: Mrs. Berlyn
faster, county garden chairLittle

Bits Lc
Of Big News

News Events Of State, J
H&iion and World-Wide t

Interest During Past
Week

m Wont Run I
Cameron Morrison, former j
"vernor and United States!
senator, announced Monday lie 11

decided not to offer for ]
'ro ennoin in lhn FiAinOPratiC 1

next June. In a brief i

'Htement which he issued to j
!he press at Charoltte, Mor- (

- hIso expressed the hope
that the Democrats of North
Carolina would "draft" Gov-
truer Clyde R. Hoey for the
tnatorship.

ut MX Crop
The AAA made a 2,000,000

reduction Monday in the I
" :i crop goal for next year. 1

Approving the 1938 agricultur-1 (
nservation program. Sec-,MaryWallace fixed its "goal";]

as cotton is concerned
a! 27.>100,000 to 29,000,000 1

The goal previously had!'
h«n placed at 29,000,000 to

acres. Officials Of'
Agricultural Adjustment jtration said the change

ed upon because of,'
unusually large cotton 1

cr,JP this year. j'
into Deaths

At least 11 1 persons lost
heir lives in automobile acci-

on United States highwaysduring the week-end.
^ ifteen thousand of the per-
sr)ns killed annually are pc<

fs'iiansand the blame for
Jhch deaths ay be placed
argcly upon the victims themMiegreater New York
Safety Council declared last
*Wk.

iouihrd
2.11.;.ton French freighter''fl Mellah was bombed by an

; 'htificd plane off Barcelona,
Sunday and abandoned at

its icrew. Two French
"t>s immediately hurried to!

i'l ~^"r The warships reported
n

'1P crew was saved but
vessel was gravely dam(p. freighter, belonging to

aquet iine 0f Marseille whiLrrj'"'"!-isservice between
north Africa, was
Port Vendres, Frenledon Page 4)
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VISITOR.The U. S. S

fleet, attracted considerab
harbor on her way to Wil
visit the boat at her moorin
ton before she sails Saturd

Will Let Sever
Of Paving Fc

Advertisement For Bids On
Project Already Has
Been Made And Actual
Letting Is Expected WithinNext Thirty Days

WORK WILL BEGIN
ON COLUMBUS SIDE

'roject Will Begin Where
Old Paving Leaves Off
And Will Extend To A
Point Near Clifton's

Place

Within thirty days, seven more

niles of Highway 130, leading
rom South Whiteville to Shalotte,will be let for paving, officialsof the North Carolina State
lighway commission have anlounced.
The advertisement for bids or

he project has already beer

nade, and the actual letting is

expected within a period of thirydays.
This project will carry the

laving well past Old Dock to a

loint near Clifton's Oyster Roast
The road is paved with a sandisphaltsurface to a point a mile

leyond Pleasant Plains at the
iresent time.
Last week a map of the prolosedroute to be followed from

Pleasant Plains to the New Britonbridge was posted in the
Whiteville courthouse, and ii

showed no changes except the

elimination of some of the more

pronounced curves in the road.

/--» i
Waccamaw utns

Elect Offtcen
At a recent meeting of theii

l-H Club group the Waccamaw

girls elected the following tc
ierve this year:
Senior Club: President, Dorothj

Simmons, Vice-Pres.: Daphne
Bennett, secretary treasury: Nel
kValton, reporter: Alta Simmons
pianist: Mable Edwards, song
leader: Elsie Avant.
Junior Club: President: Erma

Bray, vice-pres.: Mac Ward, sec'

retary treasurer: Josephine Bra'

jy, reporter: Hettie Mae Norris
ind song leader: Miriam Win'
stead.

This Inquirey 1
From New Y<
A Long Island, N. Y. man

has written the Southport
Civic Club with a view of

moving here and engaging in

a slick business. Of course,
he did not put it that way.
His desire is to come here and
engage in the business of

catching and also buying and
shipping eels.
He states he wishes to make

Southport his permanent home
and that he expects to employ
a number of men at this eel

fishing business. His letter
was in the nature of an inquiryas to whether a nonresidentof North Carolina
would be permitted to engage
in such an occupation.
He has been advised that,

according to local information,he can engage in the
buying and selling business
upon the payment of the fish
dealers tax of $2.50 per year.
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. Blue, one of the newest des
le local interest Tuesday as

mington. Many Brunswick c<

ig place in front of the U. S.
ay..(Star-News Cut.)
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>r Highway 130
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BANDIT IS BOUND
OVER TO COURT

Captured after a gun battle

September 25 at the scene of

a filling station holdup in this

County in which he received
an almost mortal wound. Col-
lins Thorpe, young Wilmington
man, was bound over to Sup-
erior Court after a hearing
Tuesday in recorder's court in

Wilmington.
The charges against him

were larceny of an automobile,
said to have been the car he
used in the holdup, and two
earlier cases of breaking and
entering.
Judge Alton A. Lennon fixedbail totaling $1,000 in the

three cases.
"I don't even remember goingover there," Thorpe told

the court when he was questionedconcerning the Bruns,wick robbery.
L..^^

P.-T. A. County
Council Meets

! . -7- .

. First County Council Meettling Of Year Will Be
: Held Saturday At Shal

\lotte High School Audi-
torium
The first County Council meetIing of the Parent-Teacher Asso!ciation of this year will be held

!at the Shallottc high school Sat
;urday morning, October 30, at

r 10:30 o'clock. Local Parent-Tea-]
i cher presidents are urged to at-
tend and report the outstanding

r project which their school is un!dertaking for this year. Other'

I officers and chairmans of com-

. mittees are urged to attend this
; meeting. J

Speakers for the county meet-
i1 ing will be Mrs. J. A. Flowers,

Jr., of New Bern, State Parent-Teacher Association field worker.
> Mrs. C. E. Stephens, of Council,
-1 new district director and others.

(Continued on page four)

.^robablyCame
ork City Slicker

But, so tar as personally engagingin the taking of eels
or other fish for the market j
is concerned, he will have to
wait one year until he has
established residence.
This sounds like a very

slippery business with slick

possibilities, but it not out of
reason. Eels abound by the
million in the Cape Fear
River and in every big and
little stream that empties inIto it. While the eel is not
highly touted as a local articleof diet there are niarI
kets where this product commandsa price that looks like
a premiujn over that of some

of the most highly rated food
fishes.
The eels are here, plenty

of them. The New Yorker
has been invited to come on

and engage in the business
Iof procuring them for the

market

41£ ]
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troyers in the United States,^
she came through the local]di
junty people are planning to|o
Customs house in Wilming- P;
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Citizens To Hold
Advertising Meet|
Thursday Evening ;S
Plans For Year-Round Ad-'g

vertising Program Will a]
Be Discussed By South-, c,
port's Citizens And Busi-jM
ness Men

COMMITTEES ARE f
NAMED BY MAYOR 1

Are To Submit What They1
Consider Workable Plan |
To Meeting Tomorrow ~

Night In County
Courthouse

A city-wide mass meeting has

been called for Thursday night.
in the courhouse at Southport by
Mayor John D. Ericksen to dis-
cuss plans for an all-year adver- °'

tising campaign that is designed ^

to promote local interests. | ^
A preliminary meeting was

held last Thursday, and at that U1
time a committee was appointed,n(
to discuss workable plans for,
raising an adevrtising fund that S1
will make it possible for a re- P

presentative local agency to work tt

in full cooperation with the ad-
vertising group of the State | e<
Board of Conservation and Devel-I J'

opment. 1P'
The following list of accom-

plishments and of future aims J gi
has been compiled for local con- vl
sideration: I w

(Continued On Page 4.) w

Hospital Is On !j
Approved List fc

.
r

Brunswick County Hospital,;"
At Southport, Is One Of
67 Institutions In North
Carolina Recognized By j
American College Sur-! f
geons 11
The Brunswick County Hospital,

at Southport, is on the list approvedby the American College
of Surgeons, and is one of the »j
67 institutions in North Carolina
receiving this recognition.

Officially announcing the 1937,
list of 2,621 Approved Hospitals,
at the Twentieth Annual Hospital
Standardization Conference which
opened in Chicago Monday morningwith the Clinical Congress 4ofthe American College of Sur- m

geons. Dr. George Crile, Chairman in
of the Board of Regents, said: oi

"The 1937 Hospital Standard- a|
ization survey concludes two dec- c<

ades of successful effort by the hi

American College of Surgeons tojal
assist the hospitals of the United c<

States and Canada in rendering
better care of the sick and in- c<

jured. Today 2,621 hospitals arc ft

awarded full or provisional ap-1 in

proval. At the end of the first E
field survey in 1918, only 89 hos-iT
pitals were sufficiently well!cl
equipped, organized and admin- iir
istered to merit approval." b

Commenting further upon the'
surey, Dr. Crile declared: B

"The fact that one out of ev- E

ery 14 persons in the United P
States and Canada went to some jd'
hospital in 1936, with the proba-! in

bility that the same ratio will lc
be maintained in 1937, suggests
how important hospitals are to C

every community. At this rate, iu
if we assume that different in-1a
dividuals each year enter hos-
pitals, every 14 years the en-.

(Continued on page 4.)
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P0R1
A Good Comr
G., Wednesday, Oct<

baptist Meeting I
Next October At
Prospect Church j

nnual Session Of Bruns-1
wick Baptist Association
Was Held Wednesday1
And Thursday Of Last
Week At Mill Creek

IT
ARGE ATTENDANCE

DURING MEETING
... N

ast Week's Sessions Were
Well Attended And Large
Congregations Enjoyed
Messages From The

Speakers
The annual meeting of the d(
runswick Baptist Association sl
as held Wednesday and Thurs- p
ly of last week at Mill Creek tc
aptist church and was featured c<

f the appearance on the pro- p<
am of several prominent guest
>eakers. w
Next year's meeting will be Si
sld at the Prospect Baptist T
lurch on Wednesday and Thurs-.w
ly after the third Sunday in cl
ctober. The Reverend B. R. ui

age was re-elected moderator cf
id John Jenrette was re-elected
erk. a

Last week's meeting was char- C
:terized by an enthusiastic re- tt
>onse on the part of the con- ni

negations to the prominent vis- _

ing speakers that appeared on

le program. Included were R. D. I
Dvington, of Thomasville; Dr. 1

R. Collum, Wake Forest; the
everend C. A. Upchurch, of
aleigh, who represented the
iblical Recorder; "G .G. Page,
umni secretary of Campbell

"

ollege: M. O. Greene, of Kings
fountain Association; and the

(Continued on Page 4)

,ong List Tried
Before Recorder

eport Is Made Of Cases
Disposed Of Before'
Judge Joe W. Ruark
Last Week And On PreceedingWednesday
Numerous cases were disposed
here in Recorder's Court last

Wednesday before Judge Joe W.
uark.
Tennyson Robinson, white, was

pfor slander, but an action of ~

)1 pros was taken. I
D. Z. Ward, white, was char- J
ed with threatening to destroy
roperty. Action of nol pros wasj
ilrftM in tViIo no oo
men in uno vacb.

Dr. D. T. Atkins, white, plead-|
i guilty to charges of assault, jc
jdgment was suspended upon
lyment of the costs.
L. C. Rourk, white, pleaded
iilty to a technical charge of
dating traffic laws. Judgment
as suspended and' the costs
ere remitted.
M. H. Pratt, white, was found b
iiilty of transporting intoxicat- ((
g liquor. Judgment was suspen- a|
xi upon payment of the costs. a]
Johnie Bryant, colored, was fl
lund guilty of driving a motor ^
:hicle without an operator's li-: ^
:nse. Judgment was suspended fl
Jon payment of the costs. A
Elder Hewett, white, was found j g
(Continued on Page Four) ja,

ixams For 4-H b
Club Members *

-.: I
lealth Project Is Part Of ] Si
Work Expected To Be (hi
Carried On During Year
By Members; Mrs. Lou
H. Smith Will Co-operate ~

I
One of the requirements of I
H club work is that every
ember carry a Health Project
addition to a home economics
agricultural project, the home

fent has arranged with the
junty nurse for a series of
salth examinations to be given
t various schools throughout the
)unty.
Mrs. Lou H. Smith has kindly
jnscnted to follow this up with
second examination next spr-

ig, recording each score in the
(rl's 4-H health record book,
his, together with the records
ich individual girl keeps durigthe school year, gives a

asis next spring for selecting
ot only the queen of health for
runswick county but also the
irl who has made greatest imrovementin her health score

uring the year. The final scorigwill, of course, be done by a

ical physician.
This service is free to all 4-H
lub members, and each one is
rged to be present and take
dvantage of it.
The schedule is as follows:
Monday, November 1, Bolivia

(Continued on page 4.)
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oseph Rourk, Born In
Brunswick County And
Reared In Southport,
Named Last Week To
Succeed Chief Joseph
Lane

AKES OFFICE ON
FIRST OF NOVEMBER

ew Chief Likes Southport J
And Is Frequent Visitor
Here; Has Relatives In
Southport AndShallotte

Joseph Rourk, named Satur- \
ly by Mayor Tom Cooper to ;

icceed Joseph Lane as Chief of
olice for the city of Wilming- j
in, is a native of Brunswick |
>unty and was reared at Southjrt.
"I don't know anywhere in the

orldI'd rather live than at '

Duthport", the new chief said '

uesday when interviewed in
Wilmington. "I never miss a

lance to go down there, and I
sually manage to go when I
in do some hunting or fishing."
His brother, Charlie Rourk, has
home here, and his nephew, j1

rawford Rourk, is engaged in
le fishing and shrimping businaoof C!/MjfV»r*/M'f "T ltlfP tPT>
too OC UVUHlj/ui t. a. » «v g -

^ew U.S. Destr
Through City

*

'TWOULD BE BETTER
IF CATS LAID EGGS

Sylvia, the five year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ArthurHuntly, was playing in
the back yard of their home
one morning last week when
she came running in and callingexcitedly, "Oh, Mother! A
Come see what Miss Louise's
hens have hatched."

There was no denying her
insistant young daughter, who
eagerly led the way to the
chicken house in the backyard I
of the Dr. D. I. Watson home.

"There," she said triumphantly,pointing to three baby
kittens.

4uch Moving Is
Going On Locally
e v e r a I Families Move
From One Apartment To
Another And Into Other,
Homes During Past Fewj
Days
The past week or ten days has

een one of unusual activity for

imilies moving into new homes1
rid apartments. Last week Mr.1
id Mrs. G. W. Bunker moved
om the Dozier apartments into
le Mrs. J. W. Jelks apartment; j
Tr. and Mrs. Bill Wells moved
om their home on Atlantic
venue to the recently renovated
erg house on Moore Street. Mr.
nd Mrs. M. R. Saunders moved
om the Leinhert apartment in-
> the house vacated by the
fells.
In the business district James
fard, former cnrollee at Camp,
apona. has opened a business
sxt to Arthur's store. The
outhport Shoe Repair Shop has
;en moved from next door to
le Amuzu Theatre into the same

(Continued on Page four)

-uckless Sea Gi
Of Scientif

Saturday the weather roan

did not hold out any promiseof good sport fishing
for the next day. In fact.
his predictions were so much
the reverse of anything good
that parties in various por-
tions of the state were noti-
fied by telegraph to stay at j
home. ;
But the warning went unheededby two Raleigh physicians,Dr. Emmett Rand

and Dr. Harold Glascock.
Everybody knows that where
there are two doctors there
is need for an undertaker,
so these visitors were accompaniedto Southport by H.
Paul Yelverton, of undertakingfame, and Alfred Wallin,
the rank and file being from
Raleigh.
Sunday arrived as a cold

day, a rough day. But the
two doctors, the undertaker
and their one companion,
who did not realize that he

.OT
1ED EVERY WEDNESDAY

ve Named ^
>n Police Chief '

.

ha'
JOE ROt'RK ch

vis
iown and go out on the boat .

with the boys", Wilmington's new ho
police chief said. cai

For a number of years Chief- mi

elect Rourk, who will take office ?"bu
on November 1, was engaged in ,je
the banking business in Wilming- su
ton. More recently he has serv- iai
ed as auditor for the New Han- cit
over Alcoholic Beverage Control

..H
&roup. vi,

. qu

oyer Passes s
Tuesday Noon

lir
Met At Cape Fear River th

Bar At 11:30 O'clock On gr
Tuesday Morning By Pi- Ei

lot Boat And Captain as

Bill Styron Directed The
River Trip L'

IN WILMINGTON FOR ^
NAVY DAY PROGRAM iw]

'pf
Craft Named For North |sc
Carolina And Came Here |m
From Norfolk; Will Fi

Will Come Down ico
The River Some-

time Saturday fij
Morning Jti

.
in

The U. S. S. Blue, new destroyerof the United States fleet, ti<

passed Southport shortly after tu
noon yesterday on her way up Ei
river to Wilmington, where she or

will be the principal object of in- th
terest in the Navy Day celebra- fe
tion today. ar

The speedy craft was met at
the Cape Fear river bar at ap- r

proximately 11:30 o'clock Tues- ft
day morning and Captain Bill

Styron, one of the youngest mem-
bers of the pilot association,;
hoarded her for the trip to Wil-;
mington. At 12:10 o'clock the! p
Blue was abreast the U. S. Gov-1
ernment dock and was making
good time.
The Blue will remain in Wil-1

(Continued on Page 4)

Senior 4-H Club a

Organized Here (be
pr

The Home Demonstration Ag-1 jn
ent, Mrs. Marion S. Dosher, met pc
the high school girls of South-1 ^
port high school Wednesday, and

organized a Senior 4-H Club. The p£
following officers were elected: ^

President. Delphia Lennon; ^
rice-president, Idell Smith; sec-jnc
retary-treasurer, Vina Clemmons; I

song leader, Lillie Rogers; club hireporter, Nancy Lancaster; pian- ^
1st, Carrie Hewett.
The club adjourned to meet

igain the next fourth Friday, the p.
date for the meetings. I

nil Is Subject
fic Experiment;
might be along for experimentalpurposes, chartered a

boat and embarked on the
bounding deep.
Towards sundown when

shadows of anxiety were

gathering in the minds of
persons on shore, along with
the encircling gloom, the

. boat hoove in sight around
Caswell point and long beforeit reached its dock UndertakerYelverton was

broadcasting the fact that
they were bringing in 125
trout and 187 other fish of
various sorts. j (

"That's not all," said Dr.
Glasscock, "you see this big (
dead seagull? Well, I was

trolling and he swooped down
and swallowed my squid,
hook and all. Before we ,

could get him aboard and Dr.
Rand and 1 could operate, he )
died on our hands and we

have turned him over to the
undertaker." .

The Pilot Covers 9
Brunswick County I

$1.50 PER YEAR I

inniversary Of I
Camp Sapona Is I
Observed Here I

inquet Held On Thursday I
Night In Mess Hall With 9
Number Of Ladies Guests 9
On This Special Occasion 9

VST COMMANDING jJ 3
OFFICERS SPOKE 9

imp Thrown Open To 9
Visitors During After- H
noon And Climax Was 9
Reached During The 9

Evening With 9
Dance ^9

rhc third anniversary of the 9
ablishment of Camp Sapona H

Southport was fittingly celcitedThursday night with a §H
nquet in the mess hall at whl- 9
a number of past officers and H

litors were present. B
Thursday afternoon was open B
use at the camp, and several 9
rloads of Southport and Wilngtonvisitors were conducted
observation tours through the <B|

ildings and grounds of the mo- H
rn plant that has attracted 9
eh favorable attention in Civil- B
l Conservation Corps officials 9
Enrollees were permitted to in- 1^9
te their best girls to the ban- 9
et which was held at 6:30 ^9
:lock in the mess hall, and a

mber of Southport citizens and
eir wives also were present, totherwith other visitors.
Following the banquet, which
is another triumph for the cullaryart of the mess staff,
ere was a brief, informal proamthat was presided over by
isign K. E. Cotton, who served
toastmaster.

Guests were welcomed by Lt.
ihn W. Sample, and response
as made by Mayor John D.
ricksen. Captain J. R. Madden,
ho was in charge of the camp
hen it was moved to South>rt,engaged in a few reminienses;he was followed by Post-
aster L. T. Yaskell. Captain
red B. Leitzsey, another past
immander, also made a few rearks,and was followed by W.
Marr, one of the boys in the

st group to reach Southport,
vo other official visitors were
troduced to the guests.
At 9:30 o'clock in the recrcamhall there was a dance fearingthe music of Vincent
iserman and his popular young
chestra. The hall was attracrelydecorated for the occasion,
aturing a color note of orange
id black in the hallowe'en spirit.

Repairing And
Painting Done

to

ainters And Carpenters
Are Busy MakingImprovementsIn AppearanceOf Several Places In
Southport
TU- n.l.M U.,n Iwwvn
i in' [;aai itw witiw ima uccn

period of unusual activity for iflj
liiding, making repairs and Im- S
ovements and otherwise chang-
g the appearance of Southport fl
imps and business places for fl
e better.
Among the homes recently re- fl
tinted are those of Captain and IS
rs. Halod St. George; Dr. and fl
rs. Frederick B. Bond; the Ar- fl
>ld apartment; The Creech fl
mic on Atlantic Avenue; the ifl
>use on the corner of Atlantic IB
venue and Nash Street; the R

(Continued on page 4.) fl

Tide Table I
Following Is the tide table ' fl

for 'Southport during the next fl
week. These hours are appro- fl
ximately correct and were fur- fl
nished The State Port Pilot fl
through the courtesy of the fl
Cape Fear Pilot's Association. fl
High Tide Eow Tide ]fl

TIDE TABUS fl
Thursday. October 28 fli

3:38 a. in. 9:43 a. m.

3:47 p. m. 10:13 p. m.

Friday, October 20
1:26 a. m. 10:30 a. m. U
4:48 p. 111. 11:02 p. iu. flj

Saturday, October 30
5:22 a. m. 11:31 a. ni.

5:42 p. m. 11:48 p. ni. fl
Sunday, October 31 |fl

5:10 a. m. 0
3:30 p. m. 12:20 p. ni. H

Monday, November 1
3:52 a. ni. 12:32 a. m.

1:13 p. m. 1:05 p. ro. fl
Tuesday, November 2 fl

1:30 a. ra. 1:15 a. m. S
1:51 p. ra. 1:49 p. ra. fl

Wednesday, November 3 . fl
3:07 a. m. 1:37 a. ra. ^fl
1:28 p. iu. 2:31 p. m. H


